
Delicious
auf Wiedersehent

Th» Uttle gate was reaebsd at 1«»*, 
Halt hid in lilac» down the lane;

She pushed It wide. and. a. »he p*»»ed, 
A wistful look »he backward cast

Aud »aid, “Aut wieder»eheul

Biscuit

With ham! on latch, a vision whit« 
Lingered reluctant« anti agaiu

Half doubting if the did aright, 
Soft aa the dews (hat tell night

She said, “Auf wiederaeben!”

The lamp's clear gleam flits up the stair: 
I linger in delicious pain;

Ah. in that chamber, who»* ri«-h air 
To breath«- in thought I scarcely d»t*< 

Thiuks she, “Aut wied*r»*h*n.

are made with Royal Baking 
Powder, and are the most appe
tizing, healthful and nutritious 
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im
pure and adulterated baking 
powder are neither appetizing 
nor wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak
ing powder.

Take every care to have 
your biscuit made with Royal, 
which is a pure cream of tartar 
baking powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

Tie thirteen years; once mor* I press 
Th«' turf ths« silences the Isne;

I bear the rustle of her dress,
1 smell the lilses, and ah. yea,

I hear, “Auf Wiedersehen'.”

Sweet piece of bashful maiden art!
Th«> English words had seemed too fain. 

But the»«—they drew us heart to heart 
Yet held us tenderly apart; „

She said. "Auf wiedersehen.
—Janies Russell Lowell.

i Wilhelmina. :
?»*«♦«****»*********•*•*

ANTED—In « publish
ing bouse, a well-e«lu- 
cateil woman; must be 

over 30 years of age.
“Isn't it mean. 1 don't seem to fit In 

anywhere. Young girls and old *»u“'u 
are in demand, but a girl of 23 Is neith
er young nor old; a drug In the mar
ket:" Wilhelmina Thurston looketl dis 

gusted. „
“You would Just fit In there, W 111. 

said her sister, reflectively.
Wilhelmina went to the mirror and 

took the plus from her luxuriant hair, 
w hich was rolled back loosely from her 
face and colled on tbe crown of her 
head. She parted the hair down the 
middle and drew It back plain, braiding 
It aud dressing It low. It was unite.“
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It was untie

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

spirited foot ball match near 
Glas^ the game became so exciting 
that “»oral spectators leaned into the 

»r_'eo.a_l r>tee part. The police tried to 
restore "peace, but were so determined
ly opposed that 19 policemen were 
soverlv maimed and bad to be 
the hospital.

The smallest salary received 
head of a civilized government 
ot tbe president of the Republic of An
dorra, in the Pyrenees. His pay 
amounts to only *15 a year. He is ttie 
chief magistrate of ¡2,000 people, and 
the territory he rules comprises an area 
of 150 square miles. The little state 
has been independent since the year 
790. ___________________

A fondness for animals led Charles 
Wagner, of Frackville, Pa., to caress a 
pet goat and tickle the animal's nose 
with a *10 bill. The goat snapped the 
bill from the man’s hand and swal
lowed it. The monev-eater was 
promptly ent open, ami the pieces were 

is etomach. They wjil_be
" •* "1 “Ma QtalrtiulK. _J

i. , 4
to'M.m- w . V 

joint, «nd on 
tried to ascertain the cause by subject
ing tbe limb to the X-rays. Thein- 
tense light caused tbe flesh to decom
pose, and three amputations of the 
leg were necessary. Ife sued his doc
tors, and the jury awarded him *10,- 
000. ___________________

“Geiototherapeutiets,” says the New 
Yoik Tribune, "is a name given to 
physicians who treat patients suffering 
from various diseases ranging from 
bronchitis tofanaemis, by prescribing 
hearty laughter. A medical journal 
suggests that there is a great opening 
for physicians in studying various ways 
of exciting laughter, each as tickling,
■>«.i «CKSlill.
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The consumption of coffee the world 
over is growing rapidly. The average 
annual consupmtion in the decade 
1870 and 1880 was 792,000,000 pounds, 
in the next decads it was 1.820,000,- 
000, Last tear it was 1,580,000,000.

Russia has four universities at Khar- 
kof, Jutyeff, Warsaw and Helsingfoers. 
each attended by more than 1,000 stu
dents. The univeiistv at Kief has 

1 2,260 students, that at St. Petersburg 
2,600 and that at Mosoow 3,400.

Since 1883 military operations in the 
Soudan have cost tbe British govern
ment nearly *40.000,000. Tbe exact 
figures are as follows: For 1883 and 
1884, £360,697; for 1884 and 1885, 
£2,382,569; for 1885 and 1886, £4.- 
348,044; for 1896 and 1897, £798,802.

A correspondent of tbe London 
Academy writes that a bookseller in a 
large provincial city recently discov
ered an assistant arranging four new 
copies of Walt Whitman's "Leaves of 
Grass'* on the ehelves devoted to txxike

ng.

-rf-

Iiornpson, the "bean king” of 
rmfeounty, California, planted 

ea of beans last year. The 
| crop was 1,300 carloads, embracing 
j more than 100 varieties. The beans 
' were sown and cultivated in tbe same 
' manner as oom, and were haveeted by 
special machinery.

A number of farmers in Sumner 
county, Kansas, have filed with the 
connty commissioners a protest »gainst 
the continuance of the bounty on wolf 
scalps. They claim that the wolves are 

J of great benefit to the country as rab- 
, bit exterminators, and that they do 
little, if any, barm.

In the north of Brazil, in tbe dis
tricts in the vicinity of tbe Amazon, 
are the forests containing the xubu«r

vai,.-
' yet

The ffresiBnT“V47<ulaitaB 
eludes 20,000 profession;
equal number of abandoned women and 
6,000 thieves; and there are hundreds 
of gambling houses. The total popula
tion of Madrid ie but 472,000.

Hawks have been seen to follow In 
the wake of moving railroad trains, to 
swoop down on small birds that were 
suddenly disturbed and frightened by 
the noise, and therefore for the moment 
were off their guard.

an -■ During ie past year tbe exporta ot 
watches from Switzerland amounted to 
over »18,000,000. Tbe watches went 
to almost all parts of tbe civilized 
world.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effect« of the well known remedy, 
Strup or Flos, manufactured by the 
California Fto Hyrup Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form moat refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It 
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effeetuallv. 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, and its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs 
are used, as they are pleasant to th« 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to the California Fie Syri-i- 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects and to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front of every package 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
' ---- ...

cretlv. tn regard to »heir 
addmi year, a crime? You are th. flrsl 
on» I have met who conf«••*<'* • ’•
jo 1 are really younger looklug. and a < 
brnve not to He atH'Ut II.”

1'iHir Wilhelmina. Without think t g 
of the <N>n»equeue«'a. she said burr 
ly: “I «11«! He. I ant only » 1 * t
peeled t«< be caught some tlnta. «'»' 
I u> foolish enough to step Into the trat 
Shall I leave this morning?“

Spencer rose am! dose«! th«' d«»r " 
the outer office. By this time " »1«*' 
ntlnti was gathering up her In'longlng* 
an«l crowding them helter-skelter Into 

her bag. . .
• Wbat’s your hurry?" Spencer asked 

putting a detaining han<! on her arm 
Wilhelmina looked up Into a fm* sc 
full of sympathy am! tenderness that 
the tears of vexation on her lashes mlr 
rorial the wonderment tn her eye«-

“1 want you to stay, little girl, be
cause well, because. I can't live with

out you."
Wilhelmina concluded to stay.

ton Post

BEDS IN MANILA.

Bo*

II.V t .«» I» I

-WsXÄ.jsä'Äthat the luy crop »I *‘* ( ,

rt..... ... ......

localities, bui II I’ i1“-1 
Se riweot .»•"» h-v-

11(,l tasi long .Rough ..O’ w<- ;
tall sufficient to hurl the hay th«l

The only.tn-« t •« '
lay harvesting, «huh i* already

Tbei« I* now every pros|*«»ih«l 
Skagw«v's futur. «» » f'»‘ 
„„H, „»»-med. K .1' th» r-'l“*r » ‘
keep eon. mg in In regañí to "« « ' • 
ioverie*of uu«nz in this *
true. Old pro»|«'« tors hav« 
work fot a long Imre on Hie 1 ll1* 
of th. city, but h.ta kept iliel. "I”* 
timrs very quivi th*‘ «nly • ' 
lew knew anything aboutit " •* " 
ever these men wer« «orneie« they 
would make a general demal ol having 
made any find.

fatti« 0*1"« N«rta-
The Union Btwunship Company s 

arttved last '»<“■* »‘ 
i 11 ( fi uni SkagAHV,ancvuwi, »'• ' • “

billiet she went with 70 head ot cal

Ar* Somewhat Differ*«! from th* Kimi 
W* H*v* llrr*.

“Look her«! It 1» 9 o'clock and tn,' wt«m«r Capilano 
bed Isu't made up yet.” I heard a new ■ yanv0Uy,.| 
comer expostulating to the luterprvtei wL........  „..
In the corridor of the Hotel Orlente. |le alld ;5 head ot swine, being ng t* 
We old stagers all laughed. We knew Burchell A llowey she -.ill t»k<> »■'

Carle«« 1 »•«•«•*•

6»'"n It-“'
'z? Il'***-"'*''"'

f»l *• »- »i i 4 •«« 1

....... ..
4it< .ilo» cr 
(•ull il i*'”

Th* «»I
State» I* »<
grvul *• *’>

dinner» run amund
I lit» Is »upp'>»<'d •“ 

, ,,iidlll"li 
ffisiiiivthing 

,g lwtl*r than II"» 
h lini'''» If “

.. «Illi ...K.tlpatl'ill.
„ , I........ubi». «•
don't »•' w»u-

.irislihHo» 
present n«*»U *'

im_______________—

“A Gentle Wind 
of Western Birth"

r,th no mieter >6*» •>' ****’*’’ 

the

,tlU ef I** "f *n ,,A af
fíathe^ relutü h»

cf Need. H

Never Dmppoint^

wh.it was coming, but we couteute« ot|ier load ot caltl« I
ourselves with t »utile. puq*ity ot 1' Bum». * ”

• What are you laughing atT th. wl|| take up 16 head ot caltl« auJ 
newcomer asked. “It may be a joke U »bout 1U0 head ot »beep.
«..»»« >»11» »hi« hiiwitnlnir hotel furuinhei

coming, tor her rather severe type of 
beauty was rendered stern by tbe 

cbange' .... , > wn
-I have made up my mlud. aaid li- 

helmlna, going to tbe closet and taking 
therefrom her darkest gown, a «lull 
gray, "to apply for that position. With 
a stiff collar and no color to brighten 
me up, I shali look antiquated enough 
to escape detection. It will Injure no 
one but myself, and 1 want work badly 
enough to add eight years to my age. I 
shall claim to be 31.”

Allee Thurston laughed. “You are 
desperate. Will, and no wonder; but I 
fear one lie will not suffice; you are not 
an adept lu deceiving.”

“You wait," was the answer.
Sidney Spencer sat In bis private 

office, with a bored l«x>k on bis face and 
a pile of manuscript at bls elt>ow. Out
ride In the main office the clerks 
nudged each other and tittered, ns 
young men will when the proprietor is 
out of sight

“Another antiquated female!" whis
pered John Stanwood to bls neighbor, 
as a light step on tbe stair was heard. 
A moment later Wilhelmina was ush
ered into Silencer's office.

“How old are you?" was the 
query.

“Thirty-one,” she said, bravely.
“What experienceT'
‘Ten years lu a newspaper office.” 

This was true, for while a mere child 
»lie had assisted her father on tbe 
r>ally Bulletin, now among the missing 
journals. Spencer looked Intently at 
the applicant. She seemed more prom
ising than tbe rest “Are you sure you 
are 31? You look young, very young.” 

Wilhelmina rose to the «xx'aslon. Her 
assumption of offended dignity would 
have deceived a keener man than 
Spencer.

“I'm sorry, sir, to have troubled you; 
perhaps you require a certificate of 
birth. Unfortunately I have uvlffiv > 
Good afternoon.”

"Walt a mq

ush-

first

you, but this blooming hotel furnisher 
tbe woodwork and that 1» «bout all 
There l»u't a stitch of bed clothes, t 
mattress, or anything but a bolster.

We still laughed. The Interprets! 
looked Imploringly at us and then ai 
the raw recruit

“What Is it that you desire?" he said 
Anally.

"Desire?" the newcomer snappis! out 
“I desire a mattress at least 
sheets, n quilt and a pillow.

“I will go now and see the proprle 
tor," said the Interpreter, for that war 
what he always said.

“I got all ready for t>ed. raise«! th« 
mosquito netting anil found that then 
wasn't a thing fur me to sleep on."

We all amlled pityingly and went ot 
with our tales of camp and the firing 
line. There was no use of trying to tel 
a newcomer that here In Manila w« 
never used a mattress, a set of springs 
a pillow or a sheet We would have 
deprived him of what he had come «c 
far to learn by personal experience had 
we read him a hotnlly on Philippine 
customs. The interpreter soou r» 
turned and I heard bitu saying:

“The proprietor says, sir, that he will 
»end you a shec-t, but b«‘ is sorry to say 
sir. that he has not a mattress or s 
quilt nor a pillow, except the bolstei 
that Is on your txsl."

The language of the newcomer that 
followed Is unlit for publication. Th» 
mattressless ami qulltless Filipino ts-4 
Is a characteristic of the country. It li 
the one thing that Is suitable for the 
climate, and we soon learned to n'spec 
this ske’eton of a tel, the perforated 
cane bottom of which enabled us t< 
keep cool In the hottest weather. It II 
quite a jump, though, from a comfort 
able tick ami linen sheets to a tied n< 
softer than the s at of 11 cane chair 
but om-e taken, like other tropical lux 
urhs. it l««'on>es essential to comfort 
aud rsst.—Leslie's Weekly.

Hitt Invltrd.
Th* city clerk ol N*lson. B. C-. h»* 

invibMl bills for the new issue of del*«- 
tuie» from sali th» b<nU «mi linaucul 
agents in the East Bids st* «sking 
for »II <w any part of 60 debentures <4 
*1,000 each.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

»«•III« M•>»«<•
Onion». 90c per 100 pounds. 
Potatoes, new, 2 1*’ >>»•
Beets, per «ack. *li41 25.
Turnips, per »ack. 80(4 90«.
Carrot», per »ack, *1.
Parsnips. |*r »»ck, *1
Cauliflower. 76c per doa.
Cabbage, native aud Callforni« 

*J Ob p«r 100 pound».
Apples. *2 5014 3 50 p*r l«X.
Pears, 50< u * 1.50 |*r box.
Prune», 50c per box.
Butter—Creamery, 18c per («unit 

dairy and ranch, 12<g 18c p*r pound.
Egg». 2!c.
Cheese—Native, 14c.
Poultry—Old bins, 16c per ;>ound; 

spring chickens, 14c; turkey», 16c.
Fresh meats—Choice di »■••** I lieef 

steers, prime, 9c; Oow», prime, 
9c; mutton. 9c; pork, 7c; veal, Hull On

Wheat—Feed wheat. *20,
Oats—Choice, per ton. (17<|t28.
llay—Puget Sound mixed, *6 00« 

8; choice Eastern Washington tim
othy. »12

Corn—Whole. *23 60; cracked, *24; 
lee-1 meal *2 4 CO.

Barley—Hoile-1 or ground, per ton, 
*25'426. whole, *23.

Flour—Patent, 
straight^ *2.90;
*3.25, buckwheat
;>er barrel, *3.60;
*3 75; rye flour. *1 50.

Millstuffe—Bran, per ton, *15;
shorts, |ier ton, *16.

Feed—Chopped feed, *21 (422 pet 
ton; middling», |-er ton, *22, oil cak« 
meal, per ton, *33.

Clerk, in Ils»»"« recelV. Irom |3S 
to »65 per month, acoordllta I" 
talus, tbo* *l***l"d ‘••i.glisb f»« 
mand th* 1“"‘ ,A **"}
clothe* >«>•” H'"1' •J ’1 * '°' * '
suit anywhere f«'tn »66 I«» •H*>-

A New Brunswick, N. J , burglar, 
being unable to secute any wormy in a 
house he broke into one »'ghl leceully. 
.ecepte.1 a small oheek In lieu tbeimd 
fioiu li»® ut th«1 ¡»ruini»v«.

Th« Laiicvl rv|M»rU th«’ <»t • 
who. while sharpening a knife, cut «iff 
« portion ol his no«e The piece was 
found and »«we.1 on, and the operation 
was crowned with perfect siiccet«.

"Topeka I« ready t*> greet the Twen
tieth Kansas wah bouudlee* ho*pil«l- 
it»." iMMrkaaMvapgpw «Ad« > uv. 
fili« announc*uienl wight I* *nlhu» 
siastically te«-eive.l by the iolunl**ts 
but lor th* fact Hist on tlm preceding 
day the same paper had said: 
dream of luiury la ol a drink of pure, 
cold water and • brestli of fm*h air.*'

per barrel, »3.50: 
California brand». 

Hour, |3.60; grab» ui, 
whole wheat flour.

John Was Heady.
In these days of proposed Interna 

tlonal alliance» It Is Interesting to peat 
of tbe little difficulty in which a Chi 
cago newsboy found himself Involved 
and now be extricated himself there 
from.

He had wandered over Into one ol 
the “foreign quarters,” on tbe Wes 
Side, where one can bear almost everj 
language except our vernacular, and 
he was set upon by two or three boys

He defend^ . Bimself bravely and 
n fairly well, untr 

perore joined by ni 
the battle begat

An artificial sandstone is now made 
in Belgium which has many advan
tages over the natural stone, being bet
ter able to resist climatic ir.fluencee 
and susceptible of manufacture at 
small expense.

The pincer claws of the female of the 
blue crab, in both the hard shell and 
the soft shell state, are tipped with 
red, while those of the male crab are 
blue to the ends.

In a criminal prosecution recently 
tried in York, Neb., the jury after a 
brief deliberation, returned the follow
ing verdict: "We, the jury in the 
above named case, do not believe one 
word that the witnesses have sworn to; 
neither do we believe that any of the 
attorneys have epoken the truth, nor 
that either of them could do so even ¡1 
he should care to take the trouble to 
try.”

In 1898 Tennessee coal mines pro- 
----------: —.. Theduced 3,084,748 tons of coal, 

maximum number of men employed 
during the year was 7,820. Tbe 
amount of coal converted into coke wa» 
736,280 tons. The production of other 
materials was as follows: Iron ore. 
587,777 tons; pig iron, 263,439 tons; 
ooppet, 89,712 tons; zinc, 454 tone; 
manganese, 1,250 tone, and phosphate, 
272,191 tons. All minerals have shown 
increases over the previous year, those 
most marked being coal and iron ore. 
The increase in coal was 203,764 tons, 
ami in iron ore, 69,013 tons.

In Great Britain during March 
changes in the rate of wages affected 
331,400 work people. Of these, 829,- 
900 roceived advances in wages, aver
aging 9^d. per head, while 1,500 per
sons suffered a decrease averaging 3d. 
per head. The net result was an In
crease of about 9Jfd. j«r person in the 
weekly wages of all affected. The in
crease was mainly in the mining indus
try, where 204,808 persons partici
pated; in the iron and steel manufac
tories, where 43,026 participated, and

• — iir. ...He» )n »bleb 75.104

tfons to a 
;er woman. Harmless enough, I'll 
i, but this Is not a courting school, 

and the work requires undivided atten
tion.”

“I understand. I was young once 
myself.” She sighed. There was an 
awkward silence.

“Thirty-one Is not old,” said Spencer 
encouragingly. “It only seems old to 
fellows in the twenties.”

• Thirty-one is a respectable age and 
needs no apology,” was the tart reply. 
Her gray eyes snapped and she looked 
fierce.

“She'll do,” said Spencer to hims«lf; 
“there will be no flirting.” Aloud he 
said: “Can you stay this morning and 
help me out with this?” Indicating the 
pile of manuscript.

“1 shall be g ad to begin at once,” 
was her reply. A half-dozen times dur
ing tbe morning Wilhelmina caught 
her employer looking curiously at her; 
she wondered if he suspected her de
ceit At night he said pleasantly: “I 
am well satisfied with what you have 
done.” So she w as engaged.

Much as she longed to appear her 
own pretty self, Wilhelmina dared not 
put aside her dark, unornamented 
gown and tightly drawn back hair. 
With these she assumed a dignified, 
old-fashioned manner of speech and 
action that kept her youthful cowork
ers at a distance.

Her desk being In Spencer's office, 
and the fact that much of their work 
was done jointly, placed them on a 
familiar foot.ng. It was agreeable 
srork, and had she not been acting a 
part Wilhelmina would have thorough 
ly enjoyed IL A date In an article one 
day led Spencer to tell his age, 28. 
After this she felt still more uncom
fortable. saying to Alice; “I wontier 
how he likes working with his grand
mother?”

One morning when Spencer came In 
Wilhelmina knew something had hap
pened. In the months they had worked 
together she had learned to note every 
change In his expressive countenance. 
She had also learned to care deeply for 
his good opinion; the lie she had told 
him weighed heavily. She found her
self wishing that he knew she was only 
23; five years younger than himself. 
Would It make a difference?

This morning he looked at her so In- 
thnt^te^^..1. Then be Mid

Ilo dcfeu«hs4 blmi
wajsMdiM kl* >11

W fetor.
I fe<* Tolled to a group of boyi

'watching tbe fight from the sidewalk 
*‘iu there an English boy in the crowdT 

“Yes,’* shouted a stockily built urcb 
In of about his own size.

“Come yere, thenf panted the younf 
American, laying about him with al 
his might, “an’ we’ll clean out tbe bill 
gang!”

And they did.

to in 
trade. Th»

front of i

Good Ilcoaon.
Storekeepers at times resort 

genlous methods to attract 
following Is said to be an exact copy 
of a placard displayed In 
store in a Southern town:

“Step Inside and get the greatest bar 
gains you'll ever get again.”

Here Is an announcement posted by 
a Russian shopkeeper 
place of business:

“The reason why I 
been able to sell my 
cheaper than anybody else Is that I 
am a bachelor, and do not need t< 
make a profit for the maintenance ol 
wife and children. It Is now my duty 
to Inform the public that this advan 
tage will shortly be withdrawn frott 
them, as I am about to be married 
They will, therefore, do well to maki 
their purchases at once at the old rate.’

In front of hli

have hitherto 
gfHHlg n<> muct

Htmply Calculated.
For finding tbe average number of 

years which persons of any age maj 
expect to live there la a very slmplt 
rule. If the present age be deducted 
from eighty, two thirds of the remain 
der Is the answer required. This result 
Is not absolutely accurate, but It Ir 
near enough. For Instance, a mat 
nged 2o might, by this rule, expect t< 
live forty years longer, which Is just 
what the latest actuarial tables give 
At 40 tbe expectation of life works out 
at nearly 27 years, while the tablet 
give It ns more than twenty five years 
At 00 the above rule allows just ovei 
thirteen years, and the table shows i 
little less.

Postoffioea Named Dewey.
Twenty eight postoffices In as many 

States have been named Dewey aftel 
the hero of Manila. This number L 
only four less than the number of thoar 
named after Washington.

Walee’ Himple Break faut.
The Prince of Walœ’ breakfast oc ve» 

▼Arlee, f

Hotvt'« «tiiotn..
Msulo Park •“»«> Mat*« <'• . »'•• . S*«W*1. 
liml at tin I IIIversfl*«w I •“ alt'll' > llrnai* 
and 'Wietul atieonoii I«» Mental. M"rals1..{ 
1'1,,.i. »1 iralnliiM. I'1»«** H"lil s Hiuoi.g 
(l,a ............... . Mi'N'is for H'" • «hi ilis
, ..„i « / < s«««f Is "'ll r* <<|>*ii in
lh* IO'W I'Ull'f'iig Allans» t.Mh, tIHI, y>tty ; 
|i«il II..III. 1'1« l> . I'riu« l|«l

Teooma will prol.ahly pav* nearly « 
mile and a halt ot slreota till« sum. 
■ovr with llr blocks.

The larg»«l toave« of bread baked In 
the world aie lh"««' ot France «ml Italy. 
I'he "pip” btmnl of Italy la luthrd In 
loavos iwo or three feet tallft, while tri 
Fiance the loavee ere made In shape <i| 
very long rolls, luui ov five f*«'i In 
lengtli, and lu many «ts»M even sis

in Fydney, New Hou th Wales, tile 
street • al In«»« «”»•»*• by <•<» mu-
i.teipaltty, and no tarr« are cliarg«d. 
Ilomeleea folk, H is satd, lie« them al 
night liislvad of ifo'i'g to «heap lodging
Iiuii««'«

Far away froiu civillaatloh goat urn 
language Is still eslanl In Australia 
Horne ot lb« tritnre pomtaao »noli an <■» 

' client «-ole that II I* alnioel a* »nt- 
cient as th* spoken language

Schillings
Best

“t >n r

air.

i.

Jr fian c«yl<*

Englffih Hrraktaal 
Ou'cng I11«»“!

Tea
PORTLAND DIRECTORY.

N.. tuoe i>.« r’”'«
< a tu 1 s»

r»Yt » r ' • '■ : ** *** r "r9' •"**HIS« “h.ai. to h M , Ml» E ll UU B .l 
bnllh an ! ttftffil I ** I* Lid.. «Í
AKÌ4 MlVffiC« FUlLffitklitfclffi. IX

Mur« hrw«p;*|»«*rt ar« In !!»•
Uuilr'l Nlfllut than in Kngtand. Fratine
»

Mvlhtre find Mr* W '• s-»th-
Hvrup lb» jr Io u»« f*-r

children during tiw» UHhing period.

The «oil of Halil ia ao rkh that two 
crop« of coroe, gingei ami hvne-
pln «ro ra;«««<i yuai ly.

• HAKE INTO %<»l II IUO<»

Alim'» F *t I-»»»*. a |> *» Irr tor lb«
It « un * i . »woli«i* •martlng, nrF» 

« t 44 I lllfftffillllt U». M th« BlïtklC Itili 
of c -i mid bunion« il» th*» grrffit«i«i 
comfort di ar* »very ofthragn. A llrir a F«-»t- 
Effiju* inaftcs Sight or ti«w »hoc« t«>«l «*<«▼• 
It I? a cr rta it ture for Ingrowing NaiU, 
•wrating, «ffiiloua «'id h i. tirv«l. Bching 
fret Ws bave over to NX) leatïmotiûiia 
Try it lo<l *y. Kold br ali druggi*** •n,I 
•hœ »turcs. |ly mail f»r In »tamp«. 
Tn.kl |>-e kagv FHF-F. A<ldrr»», Alien tì. 
Ohnatcd, he Buy, N Y

A ton of oil has been oblaitltd 
the longue of a aingl«* whale.

Item«mlw>r that you < .»n buy JM<»*>rv 
A A Whi key f<>r the »atur price that ia 
pui'i f*»r »»rthnary wlnikrv For »ale by all 
hr*t*cla«> ilralm aiul <1 r u < gi * I *

M I*« *• «S»bB
|MO«< WORK« WINN 

<ft »ffilllNtf »U VI * i h t

RAKES
MOWI P .
BINDERS

Yrtlf h< CaUU'tfiM’

(

11, in i u h if *.
ÏW> V••> Mate» 

FONTI AM» <»R

MACHINERY. Alt K|wln
...TATUM A BOWIN...

t* « M n>n »<>••» poariaao o»

j<»hn l’oot.R. rcffifUANiJ. <>«»•»•■ 
r«>» mi*« y<>u U»« b»«! In <*■•*
tua* hh»«rv. «ntfltt««. U*Hrre. ImhA«. pun*t 
I «• 1 » ■ • ! he '

I X I. • :< . - ' !•» » »4.. ••
f'itiffiltrd

liotn KI»W AMI« III UHI w, MA< 
«ebb «a •#•■.-( (>>* Cffitalugi»*

him ni < 
im ih r*t»ni "

M hnlr»als llsuggl««* ••»«* 
a up *»**•«

1 la •»«*•< »•*•*»<•

ht 1 Mit 1 M FkA' K 1'1(1 <» < O IM AM' G»
Firtiflh Mrwwt 1*.! tifvga.n

ta Ruoturc

CT. ..5 Wffiffi'rwl - r*.

Fort lai><1 Market.
Wheat—Walla Walla, 68c; Valley, 

69c; Bluestem, 61c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades. *3.20; graham, 

<2 65; superfine. *2.15 per barrel.
Oats—Choice white, 44c; choict 

gray, 42<448c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, *19(420; brew

ing. |21.00 per ton.
MillstnfTs—Bran, *17 per ton; mid

dlings, *22; shorts, *18, chop, *16.00 
per ton.

Hay—Timothy. *8@9; clover, *7 
(38; Oregon wild hay, *6 per ton.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 30(4 35o; 
seconds, 27(480c; dairy, 25(427o store, 
18 (4 23c.

Cheese—Oregon lull cream, 12c 
Young America, 16c; new cheese 
10c per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, *3(44 
per dozen; hens, *4.00(45.00; springs, 
*1.25(43; geese, »6.00(47.00 for old, 
*4.50g)6 for young; ducks, *5.00(4 
5.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 15 4 
16c per pound.

Potatoes—*1 (3 1.10 per sack, sweets, 
2c ;s»r pound.

Vegetables—Beets. *1; turnip«, 90c 
per sack; garlic, 7o per (murid; cab
bage, *1 @ 1.25 per 100 pounds; cauli
flower. 75c per dozen; parsnips, *1 
per sack; beans,8c per pound; celery, 
70<4 76c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per 
box; peas, 8(43 l^c per pound.

Onions—Oregon, 50(4 75c per sack. 
1897 crop, 4 (4 6c.

12(4 13c per pound; 
6(410c; mohair,

Hope—11 (4 13c;
Wool—Valley,

Eastern Oregon, 
27c per pound.

Mutton—(irose, 
and ewes, 4c; i' 
spring lambs, 7!ye |«-r lb.

Hogs—Gross, choice heavy, *4.50; 
light and feeders. »2.60(43.00, dresse.i, 
*5.00(46.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, 4.00(4*4.60; 
cows, *2.50(43.00; dressed beef. 
5(46J^c por pound.

Veal—barge, 6(4 7c; small, 7ji®8c 
per pound.

liest sheep, wethers 
dressed mutton, 75ac;

flan Franotaco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 10(4 12c per 

pound; Oregon, Eastern, 8(412o; Val
ley, 15(4 17c; Northern, 8(410c.

M i 11st'iff s—Middlings, »17.50(4 20; 
bran, »16.50(4 16.50 per ton.

Onions—Hilverskin,60(490cper sack.
Butter — Fancy creamery, 17 (4 18c; 

do seconds, 16(4 17c; fancy dairy, 16c; 
do seconds, 14(4 14j^c per ponnd.

I'-KK» Store, 16(4 17o; fancy ranch
18 (419c.

Hope—1898 crop, 16o.
Citrus Fruit—Oranges. Valencia, |2 

(42.60; Mexican limes, *i.60»>;5; Cali
fornia lemons, 75c(4»l.25; <j0 choi 
*2.50 per box. '

Hay—Wheat, »18(415.50; wheat an I 
oat. »13(416; oat. *14(416; best bar- 
ley, *12(413; alfalfa, *l|<aia .
straw, 40(4 70c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Roa«, *1.50(41.75; 
Oregon Burkanke. *1.66(4*1.85; rlv.r
• oirH.*' S,linM “«banks,
• I (01.10 per aaok.

Topical fruits-Bananas, *1.60(4
rttutxj Ulf.lÄHNl a<*Vß| J| BA 1 . —»»-s», V 4 . OU

It consista of tea. toast atri1» 2« Lunch; pineapples, *2.60(g
Pwaian datas, Affieno p«r

c H

• ••ao EAST

The value of diamonds mined la 
Capo Colony in IH9H was »17.751,. 
940.HI, and the net protit thereon »«» 
IB.MI, MB 17,

K4ur*t* V«<i» llnw«l«.
Ymir l«>»,-ii r«n l>* trai ned sa »«Il •« ymir 

rnn» or y<»ir I >1» < «.,-•««■> <sn.tr <•
tl.»rii. Irain y.nir U. ««la io <t„ righi all drus 
Siala, lo, , tu-

Japan ha» <*<>ri»ideral>lv more than 
half a» many Inhabitants «stbt United 
State», thougli our cornitiy is 22 lime» 
ita area.

Il«w»r« of <*lnlm«nt, f„, C«tarrb Thai 
< oiitaln N«rr«iry,

A» norriiry will s„„ir destroy th* sen»« of 
»mell nn<l romp|pi,-l, Irranit« iha ahoi« ■•» 
;*" ""''"'"'■'"I« IllSr.. ishth. mu. on.,.’, 

!»■ • • Hm h »,■!< I.. ,b»ul.| nr,er tm u» | 
ri.1’, ."à1.r*|.mai.l«*1.1,..». U,«.Un,wlUl1„ , ,

»*•»Cl ? ,* , '*•■ m»»'il»< i«r*.| l.y F Jan 1 i■ ’<A ," i “ - '■""'•U'. ii<> mercury
an.l i. lak.-ii lni«-rn»ll;. .nwU.
tb« birrotj and mur oh» sur fuera tl,««
In t.nyin, H.lf..
Jri Tnî.'.'Î1, 'or I,’ ' *îM'.n •'“•'■"•lly. »"•! mit»

H¡>I'I,I'Y l'r"ft«l'^prtM7> p«, botila
Hall » Family Pilwaro the U st.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

rm aoc
••• 

f«rt. Bi

Plesisnl. Pstnfsbi* Poteri» T««,« n□.«<1, N.y.r HI.-I,«,, W..Í..L w rm,"'|Ä
... CURE CONSTIPATION »'.-it., »...«, «...........    «

■ p rt AlMAAIt'oR Q fr toi Q
IL t llOlUlV
■ I BICNFuSu Washinflftffi U C . Iliry m
■ T k rrt rs It t h S II \ « •
hi«!! Ji-ih ( orpa l’HMcr filing «Ialina I* '

HORRIBLE BODILY PAINS
Ukv* lhetr f.run.laih.n In Ihr blood If II ’• 

healthy and n<>url«hin^ ihr rtillrv I«» IJ 
will wr||. Thouaand* ot a•»ft«-rI•»< |*9h»|»In 
ha*« brail rurrd by

Moore’s Revealed Remedy 
a remedy that give» health and i>»<.| " '• 
<|OI. sir »n<l 1-1 . «•K>|tljr <>t>« ,l,,||»r »mil* 
»1 your dnisski’B.

R
M «»»TIL'S BOOK, 

eliçf for Women
MrPK ■ i.>>. . i.... i-

ft

DR. GUNN’S “'¿mb'0 PILLS
notfirlt* * Fr«»«n< nillougiiraa f>*
aantnlffi^M * * *’’ii ' o,,’*’»<« y«ni «• rill mall

,Fl.lla.U ,Frtttta. MoI.I b, Pruggl.U.

CINCINNA fl.0
U It. 4

CURE Y0UR1ELFI
’ •* III« «4 far mififttiirffil 

■Jldt •'»rii»««, ihllftHiiiiftih'»*» 
irrilfttioh* ,,r nh erftf i<,|t4 
t»f ta U r u u a riirttihranM.

I ahikM. fttid *4<»l «•It*«* 
Mm* or |M»l«oiiiiti».
flk»M by

or ani in plain wrapper, 
or aapiftM, arffpal'l, 
• • ‘O. or 1 Irt lllaa, id 7B. «ìrotilar g»«i,t (>n fwsjuret.

”■ r. n. it

YOUNG MEN!
I* li,. <.'irrv'' ’V"1 S'1 I'»'*«'»"H«r Sr-"l«" "-J. »"S I, «UI '41'• «~Ói «"-Iiîîîi./L tn..«n II Sm *»4tr«ll-4 I« ruf.
Ï,. “ ""I"«» ..« ,4 I.nW Ion* WM'Iln* n<W'.ll«•«"••ta r»« n i» .hw.i’««ir •»'* 
• I.n.-l^ WO'l'Un .11.1 nul ta latan -ottani In-nniy* 
-î. t î bon, ta..,.— l ui, r. «> '•
Man ilïL*•'»'■•• «r,r wnl nr.|wal »» «ipr'-ta " •‘"'r »r»w»,l, on re. .,,* ,.r ort, , ta □o.,.. t‘""r< llimi Atoo., ChtaMTO, tauroiiar mall.,1 .,n r<-.|<inH.

NO. «• ’•••

WHRN writing t<> a<|»*rtl»*rs pl«»»* 
maatbííi lliT» paper.


